River City Food Bank’s mission is to alleviate hunger in Sacramento County by providing healthy, emergency food and other assistance, offering referrals and promoting self-sufficiency through a variety of support services. RCFB helps people avoid a crisis, such as homelessness, and work toward self-reliance by providing a short-term food supply when they are unable to meet basic living expenses.

205,341

People were served
A 40% increase from 2018
88,001 were children
31,528 were seniors
85,812 were adults

2,428,764

Pounds of food distributed

2 million

Meals served

33,363

Volunteer hours donated

Our impact

Our programs serve all people in need living in Sacramento County including low-income families, children, seniors, individuals who are medically fragile, refugees/asylum-seekers, individuals experiencing homelessness, the working poor and individuals with disabilities. For more than 50 years, we have provided health and hope to our neighbors in need.

RIVER CITY FOOD BANK’S UNIQUE APPROACH

To receive food,
NO ID OR PROOF OF INCOME REQUIRED

Serve each guest with
DIGNITY, COMPASSION, AND RESPECT

Offer each guest
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

No zip code restrictions
WE WELCOME ANYONE IN NEED

People reached through our programs

163,623
Emergency Food Distribution

34,960
BackSnacks for Kids

9,333
CalFresh Outreach

5,862
Senior Programs

896
Nutrition Programs
COMMUNITY PARTNERS

Thank you to our generous community supporters that help River City Food Bank fulfill its mission to alleviate hunger in Sacramento! It is because of YOU and our many compassionate donors that we can support those struggling with hunger and offer them health and hope.

- American River Bank
- Anthem, Inc.
- Bimbo Bakeries USA
- C&S Wholesale Grocers
- California Association of Food Banks
- Emergency Food and Shelter Fund (EFSP)
- General Produce
- Hanson Truck Service
- Kaiser Permanente
- Lionakis
- Market 5-One-5
- Sacramento Food Bank & Family Services
- Sacramento Natural Foods Co-Op
- SaveMart Supermarkets
- Sacramento Employment Training Agency (SETA)
- Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur
- St. Michael's Episcopal Church
- Sutter Health
- Teichert Construction
- UC Davis Health
- Wells Fargo Foundation
- Whole Foods

WE WOULD LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU!

Midtown Physical Address: 1800 28th St. Sacramento, CA 95816
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 160204, Sacramento, CA 95816 916-446-2627 | rivercityfoodbank.org

Center at St. Matthew's Physical Address: 2300 Edison Ave. Sacramento, CA 95821

Stay current on all that is happening at River City Food Bank by liking us on Facebook and following us on Instagram, Twitter and LinkedIn.

#FIGHTHUNGETOGETHER